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NOTES ON TUIE MAGAZINES.

All the magazi nes for Taie past month
ý resent features of absorbiint, intere-st.
lie prominence grivenl to Matlame Bla-

vatsky is notable. "Lucifer" lias the
first instalhueit, of a translation frouxi
the -Nouvelle Revue' of fiel sister,
Madame Jeiosys biographical
sketch. whi]e lu *Thé Pathi" is beguni
the publication of H. P. B. 's letters to
hier relatives. These straighbforward
accounts to lier owil fanilv of lier ex-
pieriences will probably arouse equal in-
terestand entnity. Lêtter cviii. in Luci
fer's interesting serbes of -1npublishied
Letters of Eliplifis Levi" is of tiare value
than usnal bo the public. -The Pabli,"

* as usual, is practical and hielpful. The
reneived ]iterary ictivity of 'Julitus" k,
a distinct gain bt the inovenient, and

* "Thie Screen of Tinie" in Thie Path"
and -Letters tu a Lo3ge" bu -Thle Irish

* Theosophist, " bave a welcomne and faLxn
iliar tonle Mr. Siniiett's note in the
latter journal on the withdrawal of
Masters' aid is imnportant. «'Ilow the
:iatter is regarded- by the filier Au
thorities is this: Tlue moiuitum uZ the
T. S. as i. now stands is abundantly
suffcient tu carry it over the cyclic
crisis now approachinig. Il) the course
of the coiung ce'atury the knowvledIge at
present held by a coniparatively swall
mnmber, w'i]l be genL-ra]]y diffuset.
throughout, the c.ultured clatses. - "The

* paths of thme higher spiritual initiation
are still open to those qualified to tread

* thiern." . A. R. Brereton has a strong
article on the sex question.

BeODIE'S LAW.

The distance of the planet Neptune
bnd been t.heuretically dtelcdue frotî a
well-known enipirical.lawv called *"Bodo't
Law," whielh, liowever, ivas first, giveni
onet by Tibius. It is as follows. Start
ing from U put down the inumber 3, and
double succ, .ýsively, thus.
0 3 6 12 24 48 96 192 384

.Add four to encli of these numbleris.
47 lU) 16 28 52 100 196 388
Now it haplpens that these niunibirs

represent the succe5bivu distances of blisr planets from the Sun, even of the sinall
planebe, which were hlot known at the
tuue this law was pruinulgat.ed fur the

E first bime. The orbit of Mercurv is ex-
resed by the numlber 4; that of Venus

by7 bu Eath y 10; Mars by16; 28
de.scribes bhe iuean orbit cf flic Aster-'. ids; Jupiter's is expyaiisnqru bv 52; SauL.

urn's by 100; atndUr,,nuiis' by 196. Ac-
cording to this there seein'td( a legiti.
mnate right to place the ni(.w planet at
the distance of 288. N'oîv the real dis-
.tance of Neptune is only 300; and it is
to this irreguilarity of the series stîirtin-
froîin Uranns that we munst attrih'zte the
disagreeiinit which, existfi in realitv be
tween tlie elnents of thie thieoretiea1
predliction of Neptune antI those given
by ulterior observation. -Flaniiaitrion's
"Woiider of the Heavons,."

R(>BUEILT B1ROWNING ON DEATIIT.
tD*atlh, death! 1It is tbis harping on

tleatl I despise so machel; this b(Ile and
oft2n coî,qardly and ignorant hiarping!,-
Whyv should we flot change like every

tigelVe? Iii fiction, iii poetry, iin so
machel of both, French as well as Etig-
lish, and, I arn told, iii Aineicaui art
and literature, the slindov of death -
e411I it what you will, despLlir. ne;gation,
izîdifference-is uponi us. But what;
focds who talk thus!1 Wiv, aiiico min,
vou kniow asq w~ell as I thai t eatli is life,
Just as our daily. olir iino.îtita.riiily
dviing body is none the less alive ani
ever recruiting i.,-\ forces of existence.
Without dleath, which is our erapeý like,
.churelhyarily word fài elianige. for
.grrowth, theére conld be no prolongation
of that which we cail li fe. Pshaw! it je
foulisli tu argue upon such a thiïîg even.
Fur myseif. I deny death as an end of
everything. «Neyer say of mle that 1 amn
dead.-Shaàrp's Life.

TIIIS WILL IIELP YOU TO TIIINR.

Is this sheet of paper a surface? No;
it, lias a surface above a~nd a surface be-
low. -And if you were bo split-not the
slmeet of paper, for thLL ivotuld be tu
pos&ibk-but the shleet of space in which
the paper is, into a mnillioti sheets, and
to-n±ivrrùw one of thosea :maiii into a miil.
lion sheets. and th.ç uext flay one of those
irito a million sheets, and if you kept inp
that prucess for a million ycars, bbc in-
conceivably thin sheet that you would
have at tlheend would still be room, -%ith
a surface îtbove and a surface be' >wN; it
would be no nearor to ý,eing itsel ea sur-
face than when you began. You see it
is qnite easy to say that a surface talzeg
up nt) room, but it ie ilot so easy to real-
ise the enornious guif tlîat le, fixed be-
tweeti very littie and noue at ail. And
wlien Enclid tells y'u that a surface bas
lengt.h and brea'Ith, but no thîickness.
lie means exactly what we have just
beun observing- William Ki.ngdon Clif-
ford.
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